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. -- -- NICE LOT,v , , --J, i V ? - V s$fr - 7T ii Terr vtvFrom an -- Awful Sklnf Humour.

FANCY CAKES I
10c, 15c and 20c per pound

Just Received Nice and
- Fresh at

4s- -

J. L. IIcDANIEL'S
Also Fancy Evaporated Peaches and Apples 10c lb.

vt lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Blaekeye Peas 5o qt,

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

&S The material and the trfkmingji for your , Spring-- tfewn, Ci1"
WLiM

wJ can be boucht nowhere else so

here.
Yours to Please,The goods are all yon can aBk fresh, fashionable, mi to

t
wide variety, . ; ,v

, The prices ate even lower than our prices nsnallf are, and HMcDM,
'Phono lOl.

aaaaaaaAaAlAAallllkaaaHI

that means a great deal.

Cotton is
King

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

Red Bliss Seed Irish Potatoes

Also a nice lot of

Beans and Peas for Seed.

"R- - PAEKEE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

At the price la preepeot yon car. r fiord to fertilise it elC '

Ityou want the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano.
Insist on having that kind, and "yen will not in

your crop. ' v ..

For Tobacco - JJ-r.

Use MeadoVfis Gold Lear lobaccolGvnbf
It makes food, slick, tough Tobacco. November J003 ir planter

Scratched Till Elobd ftaiu - ,

"V Wasted to Skeleton.1 ,4V--

." aL x t Saw

CUnCDDYCUTICUHA

Ono Application Soothed Him to
SIfleprrCure; Speedy

end Permanent. ,

fHUniM mt llttla ho u abmt ttiMat
months old his head broke ont with a
rash, which was very Itchy and ran oon
alderable wateryfluld. We tried erary
thlng we could, but he gdtworse all the
.time till It spread to his arms? legs, and
then to hie entire body, and be got so
oaa uterae came near ayma;. une rasa
would Itch so that he would scratch till
the blood ran, and a thin vellowlsh ataff
would be an over his pillow In the morn
ing, lnaatoputmtttenaonnunanaa
to keep him from tearing his skin aronnd
hia wrists. ? Be ieot ao weak and run
down that he took fainting spells like
we would think him dying. .He was al.
tnont a akaleton and hla llttla handa

'ware thin, like daws. !.-- . -

He was bad about ewht months
when we tried Cutlcnra Remedies. I
bad not laid him down in hla cradle In
the daytime for a long time. :He had
got so that he just slept In ttr arms alt
the time. I washed him with Cutlcnrn
Soap and put on one application of
Cnticnra Ointment and he was ao
soothed that I put him In the cradle.
Ton don't know how glad I felt when he
reit better, lttooic one box or cutlcnrn
Ointment, pretty near one cake of Cutt
coxa Boap, and about half n bottle of
unticura Hesoivent. to cure. I tuna
our little boy would have died' only for
we uuocum nemedieev ana I enau el

remain a firm friend of them.. - '

UBS. M. C ULAllUABU, iUTMRt

NotetarninMvears.' Mrs. Maltland
writes, under date of Feb. 14, IMS. that
the cure Is permanent. ,..t

it aooras me muca nieatnre to in
form von that it is fourteen years since
my boy was cored of the terrible akin
disease from which he sttfleredr. 'H He haa been Dermanentlv cured and
e hearty and fttwgVH54 v

' sM4 4mTMiftoaf Ami mM' CMImsfa MmIVwL Mki.
An form tl ClwooeaSw Coated rilW me viaj eJ eok
Ciatnsma; fu sW SBe DmiirfUmfa OmevtewW
ftMiaaSa7i PuiilaaMkliBoeaoa. irfnliiisian

rwswr vrmar en vnsm vawvH

tMortgage Sale.
J Pnrsnant to a oower of ssw eontalaed
In that eertain Mortgage executed by
Joseph ailley tiW & Bonner bearing
date Feby 10, 1900, .the eame being re--
ooraea in in omoe or tne . Hegmor or
Deeds In urevsn county in Book int.
D . Ami T will u)l Ik. fWl ITam.a

door In Msw Bern, N O On March SO,

AVWa7 atueij mm sjanw wvaan v w wav-M-j

M, to ths hlghsat bidder for ease all of
ths following oesortbea ; property as
conveyed la the. mortgage afofeaafd, to

AU that tract or parcel of. land lying
id belngln-Towflah- lp No ,1, aadad- -

lolalncthelaada J B (ileal and Whh
roraunaaon tne wsat. eine nibttue
Swift Greek and On the Eaef aide of
Deep Breaeh: beginatei at a Ugatwood
maked stake en the edge of the ran of
Peap Ran Brsneh and runs M. as; B. IN
poles to a stake In, the run -- of the tret
branch N.S7, .Wild polev taeneeJf.U
B. 40 roles, thenoe, N. tl' r. M poles,
thence S. SS W. 04 polMhanoe Kttt
IS poles, thenoe i. 48 W. eUmn the ran
of rtprtBs Branch Ran I the Main ran
of Deep Breach to the Marked suae,
thence down eatd ran ef Dp Branch to
the berlanlar. oontatnln( B4 1 it
belntj the eame land- - oeeoaa By w. 4.
Sttllay and wife to Joseph BUI ley Not 8,
1SS8 sad reoorded la Craven Coaaty
Boon Hi, Fage 68. v

V' (: " w, B. BONHIB, --

'i'J: KeetgageeT

Aarora, AT, C, February ttnd, 1904. '

JPirc Inauraace. ,.

:e f .

AVOID ',(,. ..r.
1 t t lie ifr ty rf ynnr Tn;rtyty

ttklrf cat a fie t" T ' t-- e rf t

oar t" ltt- x tff srli
m .r t! a t1 1 r f 1

.r ll f ; ,..
I. nd ro if, i 1 1 j 'i .
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sold 1,463 pounds of tobacob for f$l,00. He nsed IM& b&lj ;

Specld Htgh Gta
If there ia no dealer ,ln your teot'on bandUng.oui goods, inite ua.

Latest Phase In Atlantic ' and North

Carolina Situation,

Official Notice Here Caused Jaltera
h Shack. Boa Solvent Bay its
5; Officials. T,l.MeBee -

riaeh KaBed,t

U retl

Speotal id Jonraat '. "VV

Raleigh, February S5.Tbe' Atlantic
and North Carolina railway"mailer haa

taken n new phase. ' Today a lool, pa--
i-- iiTi .'l. .'1 ft :

pcrj'auuiueu turn imiemenj- - tuw w vugv

Furnell of the , Federal. Court had ap
pointed Capt fjk lBearecelTerfotUie
road,' upon petition ana complaint or Jt.

8 Flnoh, formerly'of Charlbtte, how haU

tng from New 3Tork,who owns 45 shares

of stock and whose petition sets forth

that it la In behalf of the private stock
holders. .;Vf , i,'
'.The hews of fte reo ilvsnMp' was not

given out officially, to lt 1 eteted that
t wu dona through , the, .attorneys
afeurf Hinsdale and Dayv ftVe'aar
prlfto everybody, the Governor Itnow- -

Ing nothing of It until he saw it in the

paper this morning and this belnf also
the case with Uarl I Duncan, who Is a
large private stockholder and'also a'dl
rector,; governor;, A.y cock deoJUnedto

ay jsny thing about the caae'ioday, be-ro-nd

the fact that he knew nothlni of
the reoelverihlp jintll he read It today.
uey oerore yeawrday Uapt- - ucuee who

had the day pretlona made; another bid

for the lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina railway withdrew that bid In a
letter which he wotes tbe .Gpyernor.
Oirpt McBee's attorney; were Shepherd
andSUepherd, and with the withdrawal
Of this proposition their connection with
the matter ended. "v J v'
'Director Duncan, when asked hfs vtsw

of the mtter,sald:-- ur haverjast read
the acoount of the appointment o) the
recsrrei. I tare my views about this
matteg'bat cannot now give them .or
snggeU whit 'action ws'wlU ukspntij I
have aconfarencewIlh my friends
among the rjtrlvate atockholders with
whom I have been' aasoclatlng for sev.
era! yaara." ; .

It la quite probable that a motion-wil- l

be made before Judge Blmouton of the
0 8 Circuit court at 'Chartmtoa to let
aside the receivership. One of the most
prominent Irwyera here, speaking today
about the appointment', ot Capt.- McBee
as reoeiTsr, eeidt 'This of eonrse. I take
tt,eada Mr McBeee ehaaoes of aeqnlr--,

lag posseulonr f -- the road,"' Jfr Finch,
who ftgaree .lelthe pase, . for several
yaan hald the Optica en the lands 14 the
eaatern part Of the State kao wa as . the
"swamp landed
I It It Warned thatTTlnch wsv not a
stockholder of record last Bsptembsr
It Is also learned that very few private
stockholders will U wlth kteBee la his
sew move and that the largtst stoot
holders Jks?e eapresasd'themsalm tt
day, se'ae.'tQ shew. they, will stand
wUh the Bute in tlgkUng As reoaiver-aklp-r.

Thlals also the attitude of tha
dlrectora holding stock. ,The State will
take immediate ttepete protect its In
kresw. H Is eatd McBee will leave here
toufbrrow teorolof fot Haw Bera to
tike ctarge ot the road. It Is nadenteod
that his tana WIU be Short lived. It wss
said tonight rary positively "no teaae of
the rbad will be effect v through the
Federal com i' " - , ,.Jr
r , - J-- t a

A t! tyrant to PrsitJBt Jae A Bryaa
yaaurdy.sitaraoon, gave the flrtt ao--

das tit the BacalTerihlptiere. Tht tU
Sftam k,J ihjtt Pr!JcRt Bryan, eom
to !U!'gh atnr fcet s bs a si aoi I

the rity. EU copfl ict wu'A ao
knows tl.e (".'.i1. of tba ro&d kir
wtre MtoslsKt-j- , nj nf thfy ctignl
en!rrit-- i ly h"u',J it
arr-'.'e'- j 1 t i!.o l prf fy
o;?'nt. " i.r wn (rnsr! ic ".r: ' .1

oT'f t (,''J li.it r.',;1.., n l Hit op!ij'on
l l! l 'l l'''0B
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aft Retail
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S. COPLON'S

This Week.
1000 yards Sen Island Cotton

worth 6io value for this sale 4c.
GINGHAM 8.

500 yards Glnghanw worth 6o
now 4o, only 10 yards to each cus
tomer. .

1255 yards Spring allco o and
7e Talaes this week 4io.
, BSIRT3.

95 Heavy aaaorted oobn UdiM
Blirtev lrS aoid si 3 50 and $4 00
to clone out at J CO, ' .

18 SkirU.'dark oolora, price from
1 a to 1 00, your ohoioe for this
week 118,

HHmmmiIlI!IIITI!!!!!lll!?l!!!?TTTfmmTR
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CraclalSUtementTHat Japaa Eas

Kotlostt'EoaW ?j, .

7 V- -

BrlUUmt Bit .Yaln-rJler- c

CyS

lee.

Special toJenaV jff9t Patarsbarg, Febraat y ?5,rTwenty

three, Japanese warships Hare pouring

snot and shall Into t&V Rtuwtan forts atd
ships at ?ort Axtbar, aad are also shell-la- g

the town--TT- he torti ate' replying

steadily aad'the Russian Cruisers Bay an,

Novlk and Askell are supporting the

forts. --The Russian batUMhlpBeUlvta,

beached near the mouth of the harbor, 1

not toppoaedto be in a position to make
'

effeCUte Are.

The fleet has' been by nine

additional warships -- and after th
attempt to blockadt the bar

boFreturned to the attaek onnhedc-fense- i,

the rorts being subjeoted to the

fiercest bombardment yet 'experienced.

The Japanese ships. advance to within

8,000 yardsand - retiring,1 return In a

clrola. ', ",

Londoni February SS.Tho attempt

to block the channel at Port .4nhnr by

sinking ships loaded with stone narrow-

ly escaped being a brilliant sbooeM'Vv
Two of the hulks actually catered the

chtnueL one of the sunken reeseis iws
long the side ot , the sunken AR.tslTa

on the left aide of this : entrnoe to the
ohanneC'and the ssoond lies' nider Gol

den Bill on the right side of the channel
and down the coast towardTthe promon

ton of Llo Tlsan-- V '; .

The Japansse attack begut between i
and S o'clock In ' the morning. When

the Japanese ventured Into ' the harbor

to sink the'vessels thertrare uaderlhre.

Of 400 grms from the forts and warships,
most of which were In condition tore
ply to the. bombardment of this morn

Loadon, Fskf Fox

elgk office has aa xfllolal dis-

patch saying that not oaaif the Japa--

aesa lorpedo boats was Isjared in Ike at
tack oa Fprt arthnr the fght of Feby

'. Ko ships - have beea' dUabled ia the

attack osTthe forts.1n A small Itneslaa
port on'Tiger bill' was allaoed.:V Flf--

teea Important talldlngs in the 'town
have been demolished by the faiaeroos
ihslls tnat entered,, the place. ? It Is las

pcmiUtoertttftetaeloilife.

1 atls,Tby al-T- he. 8t Fetenburg
oortesp ydsnt of the Farts Temps wlrts
that It Ufyftfled the thatthe Japa--

aeee Seat attacked Port iUat Tae4ay
slfbt sad wmeRpuIaed.xTlM trat train
ea the, Siberian railroad has passed over

tbs les eaXaki Baikal yesterday. Tb
traaiportatton of troops to th ftmit
from Batata wttf eoatlaae aifntarrspud

" 'ly. " rs-- -

rJeoal, Faby tS-I- m fak, the KflUa.
tut fruoa ana adruer or us ,tapror
ot Oona. IS ml Mag. The Japaaass
claim tat be hat Vaan ktdssf pad or aa

Mitlnaud by Cuala.stu.: Us wu
tks stroageit man., ta . Coraa' and tu
practically dkutor. ITla dlwp;ut.ac4
Is s loi to Japw s4 UU erftta,.

. Prcilicst s:;;j rrairji Treaty.

P!l to Ji.tiroL " ' '
i

. VT.Vrt1oa,DC, F.bl Ji.-Frr- -"'r!

r'.KiMTt;t 'Br,ri u, rBms 1 - ' r i
" '11 43 UUmoiclrg.
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LONG DI8T E

Factory Ifewse BiTer, p0

: v;

SJ

wisely and economicallr a

, .

Almost

PimE 68, .... " A

New Bern, K'C

MITCHELL'S .

New Stables.
located Opposite

Hotel chattawka,'
Rlit ( rs.il Occwlojit. Tint CUm

.

Xqalpmtal fYtrjlblaf la Ji Uvttj
Lis

. I

TMITCHELL;

TIERAGYCLL
lrwwHtASiE;

F
',,

I Ihr i

' TV, Menu cp. , KARa
M9 0Cina t

V t

V. Tim Ml."'!:i
.J V Hit

u i'.f. tuisan.-.?- .

Valuablo City Protr-t'l'c- r

f'il?r
A'l t" 1! f 1 ' t ' , ' ' 1 r- r- -

er ' 11c!'.
f t w '

f riT '

r ' r ' , '

r i !

You Will Get Iieft.
even on n warm' day If your personal at-ti- re

ls not whttr it ahnniit ,h. OmA
clothea have a charm for the falr.es they
bbtc ior tvery one wno snouid dress ss
a gentleman would Get them In their
perfection of cnt, finish and fabric br
with g your meatnre or orde atr. M.
Hbadwlck's the tailor, lOlMlddle St.,
New Bern N O. .

at: Pta Sale !

Over two gross Sterling Silver
Hat Fins in the New Designs, fin-

ished in grey silver, 26c, 80 and 53e

last in, Sea the window.

J.O. Baxter,
v

HUOBIB BLOCK,
' Middle Street.

D B. WOOD,
: Carpenter and baild
era".2Btlmafi Xur-nbli- ed

Promptly on
all Balldiac Work.
Best tZeferenecs Ofy-en- .i

1 12 POLLOCK ST

About qqlck Work.
It Is enny when a saaaknowa how and

has an ap-to-a-ee machine to do It with.
Wrbelleve'we bate be.t labor and ma--

Chinee that aaoney can get, and always
oarry in saock mstsrml of every drserip-tto- s,

foe our Una bf work, and are re--

pand to do good end qnlek work,
Thanking oerfmeny tiknds for their

literal patroaaga, we ate iy Totv himble aervanta,

Q. O. Watersj eft flemt,
, Sneeeneors to Q. B. Wstsrs A foes
v' - ., . - Fborno IBS, ' '

, , Tl Snend Hi . Nnw Bmtt. O

cold wtiTnxn rEcrT'iTiriT
Doal iUivSmMa4tdCaindjrars

E.U, roketi, etere rj, Faf4Boajda,
'

f'.ora, rrcaad FJ emUm ao loognr
C.a ft w".l ule yen to aaaah mi sSote.

i3lUMtl!r;ivtUrtlant ,

nir.:irii;2 stock, .

t-- 1 Krj m-- e too iiiimi to tw.ai
7 U t--ca nil ye

i r. v u It

1 itiyj'

Notice L
Any farmer deshing

to fence hia land with
the American Field--

Jence can procure
the Bam e of me for a
ihort while. ' I now
have in stock twoar
loads of Same.

HEW : lIKH.f,' If , C.:

Our, StobkQf
WhiTE. Goods

EmbrWriSS

.. ind-Lac-
c

' .For thp Spring 1 3

. now;,; complete A. and
were bought at old

Iloro You a Thirst 1
fe mneh the bettw-br't- hak rnaeh

more yon'M enjoy n dmaght ot Bodwete
bear. It's a thixe ewsacher which re--
eetvee many a well merited coaomtaKv
wui reaeive yoar ptaba, too, after von
tove ones altered tho rJauare at those
wne mng ago town et ue many aaavin
oi oacweie oear..

agent fot Freepect Brewing Oa, of FhB.
.eneipaja.,- - -

. Fnaa Oao Load every weak.'

Goal

wood
M.

; .. ; A JtXL tupplyof t Aathrad W

free btimlBf niU ; Aah,, Oram,

ttcTs and Cheslaat CoaV also the
Celebrated JTooahaatai JD2 torn bow
to griVe nod SieaJa. '

, j
"

The Bert Oak, Ash, flai a&d

Prompt

Do'ivery.
v .Xr'

P
Tar

i l

SHOES. :

I50.palrs Udiee Dongola Shoea, ,

sell elsewhere for HD M, priee)i
this week iTo. i

.135 rCbiktrtivi Soboobj "fihoea, I
worth from 1 00 to 1 W to aloea at'

Ta aad Tlo for this week only. J
V ' CL0TH1N0. .

!

Ov Clothing Sale haa beetr the '

meaadof foralsalnf htdred"of
me and hoys With clothing sboee,

'
;

mad aSaU.: ?' , ... : '

Tb t rU eaJa will oootians
for tlk we. " " 4

, Toarg for Barjalas, "

scoploisY '

EalessBaa.
H Mil) nun inurr, rt to ctiEAdwa0,;3rJ5fn. -

pricoa; ;
'

'.; jonrsi'lccllou

o ;V ;:o,F. 1ARVIS,
MfoUnaau

. mim mum co.,
"tiiriJlleM, ' Nw lion N. .

Allklndi A
, rultdcra Hatcrial,

r:c-.:r- a

- :: 'v-- : izzi r-i- :

r 1.

IT-- 'u r
r . f. t.


